
Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

7th                 Terry Riches
                         including Holy Communion
14th               Sara Crabb leading Cafe Church
21st               Revd Roy Lowes
28th               Martin Osman
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Tea and coffee will be served after the service. Please stay and enjoy this time
of fellowship with us. Welcome to any visitors today, please make yourself

known to any one of us.

Café Church
Our service on 14th July will be a Café Church led by
Sara Crabb. We will be in the hall, comfortably seated
round tables. Family focused informal worship with
activities, action songs, hot drinks. Something to bring out the
inner child, among children - bring along your grandchildren,
nieces, nephews and godchildren to share the exciting time of
craft in worship.



Rotas for July
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Notices Readers Communion Tea

7th Isobel Lorna Andrew Jenny Lorna, Jack Joy, Jack Jack, Isobel
14th Jenny Joy Eileen Jenny Jenny, Nicky Ron, Margaret

21st Angela Jack Fiona Jenny Fiona, Andrew Jenny, Eileen

28th Margaret Eileen Jenny Jenny Ron, Margaret Joy, Andrew

On Sunday 23rd June, Lorna
took part in the Swindon
Dragon Boat Races as a
member of the Dolby crew.
She said they were “Not in
the final but we won all our
races!” They were raising
money for Guide Dogs for
the Blind through Swindon

Phoenix Rotary Club. Their fund-raising page is still open if  you
want to contribute - search for Lorna Lewis on justgiving.com.

Readers of the Reform magazine will have found
an envelope in this month’s issue about the
organisation Freedom from Torture.
On Saturday July 27th Jenny and
Tom’s daughter Jane, (who grew up
in this church) will be at Womad,

helping to man the FFT stall, talking about her
experience doing medical assessments of victims in
the UK. If any friends are going to be at Womad do
drop by and talk to her.



Murmurings from the Manse
“Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s”

Rarely do I begin my Murmurings with a Biblical quote but these words
have been in my mind these last few days. I write this following the visit
to the UK by the President and First Lady of the USA.

I give them their title because it seems to me that most of our country
chose to refer to him in other ways, most of which showed no respect,
either for the individual or the office he represents.

He is a man who divides opinion – so do other world leaders who have
visited our country but have not been treated in such a way or
subjected to such unseemly protests.

And all this went alongside the commemorations of the 75th
Anniversary of the D Day landings, which showed our Country at its
best.

Division seems to be commonplace and sadly increasing but those who
shout and argue and protest and refuse to listen to any other argument
do themselves no favours, rather they show themselves for what they
are.

We are all allowed to exercise a right to free speech, some would argue
that was one of the reasons we fought the second World War, but in
exercising that right we should afford those who disagree the same
rights as well.

Jesus made it clear that he did not support division and neither should
we. The Church these days is increasingly selective of the times it
raises its voice, and that worries me.

Speaking out against injustice or abusive behaviour should be part of
the DNA of our faith – as should promoting the idea of respect for all.

Maybe we need to go back to basics in order to ever move forward.

Yours in Christ

Sarah



Church Diary for July
Saturday 6th July 6.30pm Malmesbury Church
Close Enough Traditional Barbershop Quartet singing.

Thursday 11th July 7pm
Elders Meeting

Sunday 14th July
Café Church

22nd/23rd July
RWB academy 6th form will be back for some art activity

For your future Diary

Sunday 4th August after service
Church Meeting - note change from our usual evening meeting

Saturday 21st September
Musical concert, Vibrato String Ensemble and friends

Hive Toddler Group for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers,
               meets Thursday mornings, 9.30-11.30

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and
Serving Elder

Serving Elder, Preacher Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Issue

Church Treasυrer and
Serving Elder

Joy Mattis 01793 848328 Fiona Butler 01793 849075 Jenny Stratton  07818 450651

Serving Elder Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Hall Booking Contacts
Andrew Crown 01793 330502 Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Ron & Margaret Wills

ronwills1940@tiscali.co.uk

Web-site wburc.org.uk
Find us on Facebook
Twitter @rwburc

Web-site and newsletter editor
Jenny Stratton  01793 850310
jennystratton35@gmail.com


